
Support  Local
Visit local vendors selling art, crafts, food,
and more! Plus, bid at our silent auction.

Build Commun i ty
Meet and connect with neighbors who are
committed to keeping CCC Strong! 

Ent er ta i nmen t
Enjoy the annual parade, live music,  a jam
session, and games for all ages!

Email: cccia80403@gmail.com 

Presented
by United

Power

www.coalcreekcanyon.org/fourthfest

https://www.coalcreekcanyon.org/fourthfest


Schedule of Events
Tuesday July 4th, 2023
CCCIA Hall - 31528 HWY 72 - Golden, CO

7-10am Pancake Breakfast

9am

9:30am

10am

11am

Vendor Booths Open

Parade Line-up

Parade Begins

Food and Beer Garden Open

11:30am

Noon

2pm

Games/Activities/Tournament

Live Music and Silent Auction

Celebration Ends

Get Involved!
Become a sponsor - There are perks to contributing!
Participate as a Vendor and share your talents!
Join the Parade - Awards for various categories!

Complete your expression of interest forms online
here: www.coalcreekcanyon.org/fourthfest 

https://www.coalcreekcanyon.org/fourthfest


Parade entries should reflect the theme: "Stronger Together." Identification banners are
encouraged for parade entries. Awards will be given for creativity, music, best vehicle, best
youth entry, best bribe, and most conducive to the theme.
Parade contact: Tami Waltemath at tkwaltemath@gmail.com

Vendor Booths: 9am - 2pm
Set up your booth and join the festivities at the CCCIA hall. Display information about your
organization or sell your artwork, baked goods, crafts, or antiques. Space is limited – first
come, first serve.  Reserve your 10 x 10 booth space today. Reserve online at
www.coalcreekcanyon.org/fourthfest. Vendor Contact: Suzy Schemel (303) 642-7300. 

"Stronger Together" Events
Parade: March, Ride or Walk! Begins at 10am

Pancake Breakfast: 7-10am
Meet your neighbors and friends over pancakes, scrambled eggs, sausage, juice, and coffee.
Get your breakfast on a plate or in a to-go box to bring outside or to the parade route.
Breakfast will be served from 7am-10am. ALL proceeds benefitting the CCCIA Scholarship
Fund.

Lunch & Beer Garden: 11am - 2pm
An all-American lunch will be provided with options for vegetarians. Canyon Coffee will
serve up cupcakes, too! Water and soda will be sold, as well as refreshing beers for those
over 21 years old. Cash or credit cards accepted.

Live Music & Silent Auction: Noon - 2pm
Live music this year includes a band outside the Hall and a jam session inside the Hall. If you
like to jam with friends, bring your instruments! We'll also have a silent auction with
additional goodies!

Games and Activities: 11:30-2pm
We'll have a bunch of games for all ages, including a Cornhole tournament 
with prizes! 

Parking
There is no parking at
the CCCIA Hall. Please
park along side streets,
Gross Dam Road, and
Whispering Pines
Church.
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